
The Azalea 
at Glenapp Castle

January Blues

first course
poached langoustine macaroni

fennel confit in chorizo oil, garden basil pesto, minestrone sauce 
or

jerusalem artichoke set custard
red wine salsify, spiced pear compote, wasabi & buttermilk sauce (v)

main course
confit pork belly 

curry pearl barley, caramelized parsnip, pickled kohlrabi,      
coriander & cider vinegar pork sauce

or
beetroot wellington

oyster mushroom, salt baked heritage carrot, burrata, 
red wine essence (v)

dessert
lavender cremeux

honey jelly, pine nut ice cream, poached figs
or

scottish cheeses
quince, apple, biscuits, rhubarb & gin jelly

includes coffee & petit fours



The Azalea 
at Glenapp Castle

Beat the Blues with Super foods... 

Langoustine
fennel confit in chorizo oil, garden basil pesto, minestrone sauce

Foeniculum vulgare, commonly known as fennel, is a flavorful culinary herb and medicinal plant. Both the crunchy bulb and the seeds of the 
fennel plant have a mild, licorice-like flavor. Yet, the flavor of the seeds is more potent due to their powerful essential oils. Aside from its 
many culinary uses, fennel and its seeds offer a wide array of health benefits and may provide antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and 
antibacterial effects. Perhaps the most impressive benefits of fennel and fennel seeds come from the antioxidants and potent plant compounds 
they contain.

Artichoke
artichoke custard, red wine salsify, spiced pear compote, wasabi & buttermilk sauce

These sweet and crunchy tubers are too often overlooked for far simpler and less flavorsome vegetables. Eat Jerusalem artichokes and you'll be 
topping up on important minerals. They are rich in iron to give you energy, along with potassium and vitamin B1, which support your muscles 
and nerves. Although they're sweet, their starchy fibre stops any spikes in blood sugar levels – indeed they have a lower glycemic index (GI) 
score than potatoes – and they aren't fattening.

Pork
confit pork belly, curry pearl barley, pickled kohlrabi, caramelized parsnip, coriander & cider vinegar

The health benefits of apple cider vinegar have been long established and relatively common knowledge. Kohlrabi on the other hand, although 
lesser known, offers a host of natural health properties. Being a relative of the cabbage family, its culinary uses are wide ranging. In terms of why 
its good for you, kohlrabi is one of the few vegetables that is high in both soluble and in-soluble fibre. Water soluble fibre helps maintain healthy 
blood sugar and cholesterol levels. What’s more, fiber is the main fuel source of healthy gut bacteria, such as Bifidobacteria and Lactobacilli. 
These bacteria produce short-chain fatty acids, which nourish the cells of your gut and may protect against heart disease and obesity

Beetroot
beetroot wellington, oyster mushroom, salt baked heritage carrot, burrata, red wine essence

Beetroot (Beta vulgaris) is a root vegetable also known as red beet, table beet, garden beet, or just beet. Beetroot is quite literally packed with 
essential nutrients, beetroots are also a great source of fiber, vitamin B9, manganese, potassium, iron, and vitamin C. Beetroots and beetroot 
juice have been associated with numerous health benefits, including improved blood flow, lower blood pressure, and increased exercise 
performance. Many of these benefits are due to their high content of inorganic nitrates. Beetroots are delicious raw but more frequently 
cooked or pickled. Their leaves — known as beet greens — can also be eaten. There are numerous types of beetroot, many of which have 
featured on the azalea menus over the autumn. Here we are using the deep purple variety to act as the prize in the middle of the wellington 
where the beef would traditionally sit. 

Lavender
lavender cremeux, honey jelly, poached figs

People usually associate lavender with two specific traits: its fragrance and its color. But you may not know that the lavender flower and the 
oil derived from it have long histories in herbal medicine. The word lavender comes from the Latin root “lavare,” which literally means “to 
wash.” The earliest recorded use of lavender dates back to ancient Egypt. There, lavender oil played a role in the mummification process. 
During later times, lavender became a bath additive in several regions, including ancient Persia, Greece, and Rome. These cultures believed 
that lavender helped purify the body and mind. Once upon a time, lavender was recommended for people suffering from insomnia or other 
sleep disorders. People stuffed their pillows with lavender flowers to help them fall asleep and get a better night’s rest. In 2014 this theory 
stood up to scientific testing and has earned its place as a geniune remedy for a variety of sleep related conditions. Lavender boasts a list of 
medicinal used few natural prodcust can compete with, from migranes, burns, anxiety and even hair loss, lavender can offer a path to 
remedy.




